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With the increasingly popularization of information technology in modern 
society, has become the enterprise information construction development path. In the 
fierce market competition, the information management system as the foundation of 
modern enterprise needs strong, can be effective to adapt to all kinds of management 
activities, information management has important role for the development of 
enterprises, help to improve the core competitiveness of enterprise, giving full play 
to the advantages of their own. 
At present domestic pawn industry development is relatively backward, many 
pawn company also USES the simple computer records of the business, and there is 
no a set of complete and unified system, so the design of a set of scientific and 
reasonable pawn management information system, is a pawnshop to conduct a 
comprehensive information management, the key processes to improve the work 
efficiency. 
The Dissertation based on the theory of management information system, 
combined with pawn all sorts of problems and defects existing in the management, 
use of object-oriented technology, database technology, build the pawnshop all 
information informationization management system operation. To pawn companies 
management system has made the detailed analysis and design. Mainly used in 
various business, pawnshops complete daily to build when, renew, ShuDang, when 
the conventional business such as information management. Development of pawn 
management system can reduce the pressure of work, reduce the waste of labor, 
various business for efficient management system to the pawnshop, accelerate query 
speed, make the management more transparent and standardized. And convenient 
management of each branch pawn several management and supervision. This thesis 
mainly from the system analysis, system design, system implementation and other 
aspects. 
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第一章  绪 论 
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2.1 WinForm 介绍 
WinForm 是·Net 开发平台中对 Windows Form 的一种称谓. Windows 窗体可
用于设计窗体和可视控件，以创建丰富的基于 Windows 的应用程序。操作方便
新的数据提供程序管理：数据提供程序管理提供易于连接 OLEDB 和 ODBC 数
据源的数据控件，包括 Microsoft SQL Server、Microsoft Access、Jet、DB2以及
Oracle 等。Windows 窗体充分利用公共语言运行库的安全特性，一切都可以通
过 Windows 窗体来实现，包括在浏览器中运行。 
WinForm 的优点是控件灵活，Windows 窗体提供了一套丰富的控件，并且
开发人员可以定义自己有特色的新的控件。WinForm 控件是指以输入或操作数
据的对象。比如 ComponentOne 是.net 平台下对数据和方法的封装。有自己的属
性和方法。属性是控件数据的简单访问者。方法则是控件的一些简单而可见的
















































其中最著名的框架 Smalltalk 80 的用户界面框架 MVC(Model-View-Controller)。
随着用户界面框架 Interviews “Linton 89”和 ET++ “Weinand 89”的开发和发布，
框架研究越来越受到研究人员的重视。虽然框架研究最初起源于用户界面领域，
但它还被成功地应用到其他领域中，如操作系统 “Russo 90”、火警系统 “Molin 
96a，Molin 96b”等。Taligent 公司于 1992 年成立后，框架研究受到了广泛的重
视。该公司计划基于框架来开发一个完整的面向对象操作系统。另外，该公司
还发布了一套支持快速应用开发的工具集 CommonPoint，其中包括了上百个面
















































































层（又或称为领域层）、表示层。分层式结构如图 2-1 所示。 
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